
Oranges require 8 to io percent of

Actual Potash.
The value of Potash for oranges 

is an established fact. We have 
some interesting pamphlets on 
orange growing, which we send 
free to all applicants.

GER M AN  KALI W ORKS,
93 N u m u  Si., New Vork.

couie a second M ay IrsCm.'
Mme. Bernhardt Is appearing !n Par

is in a revival of M. Sarciou’s “ Theo
dora. ”

The Ropers brothers are to have a 
theater o f their own in New York next 
season.

It requires eight men to handle the 
rainstorm scene at the end o f the sec
ond set o f “ David He.rum.”

E. D. Stair. It is said, w ill add George 
Sidney, the Hebrew impersonator, to 
his list o f stars next setison.

Green and Irving Bacheller are mak
ing a melodrama from the latter's 
•‘D ’rl and 1.“  one o f the “ six best sell
ing books o f the day.”

When Martin Harvey comes over to 
America next season, he will appear in 
a new play called “ A fter All.”  which 
is a dramatic version of “ Eugene 
Aram.”

TOW N TOPICS.

Meyer, W ilson Co., 8an Francisco, 
California, are sole agents for tlie P, 
ciflo coast.

Ferry ’s
Seeds make 

good crops, good 
'  crops make m ore cus
tom ers - so each y ea r  the 

crops and customers have 
grow n  greater. That's the 
secret o f the Ferry fame. 
M ore F erry ’s Heeds sold 
and sown than any other 
kind. Hold by all dealers.

^19orSeed A nnua l F R E E .
O. M . Perry A. Oo.

Detroit*
Mloh.

f  Y O U R .  F A I T H  W,M •*“
ours if you t ry -

strong as

Shiloh’s
Consumption

^ ^  ^  ^  and ours is so strong we
■ , | |  P r  guarantee a cure or refund

m money, and we send you
f r e e  t r i a l  bottle i f  you write for it. 
SHILOH'S costs 25 cents and w ill cure Con
sumption, Pneumonia, Bronchitis and all 
Lung Troubles. W ill cure a cough or cold 
in a day, and thus prevent serious results. 
It has been doing these things for 50 years. 
8. C. W r u .s & Co., Le Roy. N. Y.__________

^UrT^loverRootT**corra

CURRENT COM M ENT.
An Incident o f the day Is the calling 

o f an American professor to teach Lat
in In Koine. I f  great Ciesar could have 
foreseen this!—New York World.

It is not the money per head o f popu
lation lu the United States that Is o f 
any Interest to us In the routli. hut It 
is the capital invested In working op
erations 111 our midst that benetlt us.— 
New Orleuus Picayune.

The first o f Chicago’s tall Bteel build
ings, erected about fifteen years ago. 
Is to be torn down to make way for 
something bigger. Antiquity doesn’t 
have much chance to got In Its work 
In these restless times.—Boston Trun- 
ncrlpt.

The value o f seats In each and every 
exchange In New  York hits been heav
ily advanced within the last few  days 
-—only another evidence that the lamb 
shearing Industry on Wnll street has 
been profitable during the past year.— 
St. Louis Star.

“ Time Is money,”  nnd a railway com
pany In St. Paul is putting this adage 
into praetlee. It Is spending n quarter 
of a million dollars in cutting tlown u 
hill In order to save live minutes on the 
running time o f Its passenger trains In 
and out o f the city.—Toledo Blade.

The newest steamships have a de
vice on the bridge by which all the 
compartment doors can lie closed at 
once. With another appliance or two 
to enable the man on tbo bridge to 
feed the fires and regulate the engines 
vessels would be as ueurly automatic 
bh It would lie safe to make them.— 
Philadelphia Ledger.

Those citizens o f Pittsburg who have 
not as yet been blown up. scalded or 
cremated ought to form a survivors' 
association.—Atlanta Journal.

I t  la not at all clvdltable to try to 
prove that Washington is a tough 
town. Wuablngton Is what the rest of 
the country makes 1L—Chicago Trib
une.

Ilo rrlfy l ng reports come from Boston 
that the Common lias been neglected 
shamefully and that eveu the frog 
pond has become stagnant from lack 
o f care. Kao mil I ball will soon thun
der.—New York Tribune.

KANSAS KINKS.
Here Is a condition that never existed 

In Kansas before: A man Can he hoard
ed as cheap at a hotel as a horse cun 
he hoarded at a livery stable.—Atchison 
Globe.

Kansas Is already finding some com
fort In the fear that the winter wheat 
crop has been damaged. This Is a little 
lit advance o f the iteuch crop alarms, 
hut then Kansas Is early In discovering 
Borrow.—Pittsburg Times.

.ujnruie court. Its purpose is to raise 
revenue for the use o f the government 
in the Islands and still to maintain the 
protective benefits o f the Dlngley hill 
to such American Interests as might 
be Jeopardized in tbeir monopolies by 
free trade with the archipelago. The 
bill was rushed through the lower 
house under the party whip and spur, 
but so muelt opposition to Its enorml 
ties has developed within Republican 
party ranks that It is sure to get a 
thorough airing In the senate and may 
be considerably pruned and dehorned 
before It can make its way through 
that body.

A  second, hut not loss Important 
nteasuro is the Nicaragua canal bill. 
From present tokens there w ill be a 
Titanic struggle to prevent Its pas 
sage In either house. The opposition 
will not he founded ui>on objections to 
the building o f any canal, hut to the 
proposition to build It by the Nlcara 
guu route. O f course the real lnten 
tlon o f the transcontinental railways 
Is to defeat the building o f a govern 
ment owned and opera ted canal by any 
route, long or short, and whether It 
would cost >200.000.000 or >1.000.000, 
000. But. since these selfish cousplr 
ators know that to oppose the cattal 
absolutely would cause an uprising of 
public indignation ngalnst them, they 
are taking the more sinister plan of 
enlisting the Panama schemers and 
offering that route as the oue that 
should be purchased and exploited. I f  
they can thus divide the supporters of 
the canal project and embroil them in 
a route contest, they believe they can 
first delay the enterprise and ultimate
ly defeat 1L To prevent that fatal 
finish the friends of the canal should 
stand solidly for the Nicaragua route, 
as recommended by our own commis
sion. nnd labor with one accord and 
common enthusiasm for the prompt 
passage o f the Morgan bill.

The third matter o f Interest w ill be 
the treatment the Republican majority 
w ill apply to the question of reciprocl 
t v . . Already some o f the strongest

BRITON AND BOER.
Summons.

FRILLS OF FASHION.
The Victorian sleeve Is bell shaped at 

the elbow and finished with a full gath
ered umlersleeve o f lace or net.

The spring dress skirts will continue 
to tit the figure very closely about the 
hips itiid Hare like a bellflower from 
the knees down.

The fullness o f the latest winter 
skirts is carried well to the back be
neath underfolded plaits, and they are 
narrowed at the top aud arc flatter at 
the sides.

Both French and American milliners 
are making great use o f draperies of 
velvet In two colors or two distinct 
shades of one color on their most fash
ionable models.

Long. handsome evening clonks of
cloth In delicate pastel shades, with 
broad collars o f fur uppliqm-d with 
lave, are noticed at every fashionable 
evening gathering.

Pale golden green, blue and nil the \ 
lovely shades of pink are to rule very ! 
largely nnn ng the Easter nnd early ! 
summer colors Loth in dress, millinery j 
nnd the silk embroideries which are to ' 
be so remarkably fashionable as a dec- i 
oration.

All the winter muffs of fur and velvet j 
are large, nnd those o f velvet are made 
In many quaint styles. Pome for very I 
dressy occasions are gener >usly trim
med with cream eolornl lace and sable i 
tails, the velvet usually matching the 
gown in color.- New York Post.

CURTAIN CALLS.
“ Mme Suns Gene" has been revived 

in New York.
Ft Is Blanche Ping's ambition to be

The Boers do not know when they 
get enough. The British know, 
they can’t let go.—Mobile Register.

Last week’s w’ork o f the soldiers In 
South Africa put 378 hostile Boers out 
of the game. The little successes of 
the enemy that attract the public’s at
tention neither stop nor reduce the 
drain on his strength that is killing 
him.—Montreal Gazette.
T h r e e  I m p o r t a n t  . l lm i e m  m e  n v y u a -  

l l c u n  .M a jo r i t y  M iiN t H a n d le .

Public interest will follow the pro
ceedings o f congress with more than 
usual curiosity because questions of 
farreaebing political and commercial 
significance will be debated and dis
posed o f during the session, says tho 
Atlanta Constitution.

First In Importance, from the polit
ical point o f view, will be the Payne 
tariff bill for the Philippine Islands. 
It has been framed upon the lines of 
precedent set by the Foraker Porto 
Rican net as afterward interpreted 
and modified by the decisions of the

H ow  to  Get R id o f n Cold .
'flhttll I ever be rid of ibis cold"? 

Tins is daily question of a man r.ick- 
**d by a cough that seems to tear bis 
longs. Let him cheer up am1 ink» 
A  leu’s Lung Balm. 'Phis remedy not 
merely overcomes ordinary coughs 
ami colds, however obstinate, but it ie 
recommended even in the first stages 
of consumption,

---------- ----------------- .
In going over the famous Shasta 

Route of the Southern Pacific Co., the 
traveUr ever finds something new to 
exrite hi« admiration and interest 
Starting at Portland, one traverse» 
the whole length of the W ilUm stte 
Valley, tho gem of the noithwesi 
lit .  Hood, Mt Jefferson, and the 
Throe Si*t«rn and other snow capped 
peaks art kept in figh t for hours. 
The beautiful valley« of the Umpqua 
and Rogue rivers, with their orchards 
•Í prunes, peaches and apples and 
other fruits are a delight in them sel
vas. The crossing of the great moun
tain barrier between Oregon ami Cali 
fornia reveals tho grandest mountain 
scenery in the United States. The 
wonderful turnings, twistings and 
doublings of tho railroad bring into 
view a grand array of lowering moun
tains and profound gorges into which 
*ve g«zo  from dizxv heights, format clad 
mountain slopes stretching up to the 
lino of porpeiunl snow, and the foam
ing mountain streams dashing fiercely 
down d**ep Canyons, now and then 
stopping for u short rest in some quiet 
pool. A lter a days enjoyment of oi l 
Mt. tShsstrt, the fines! peik on the 
continent, we iliop rapidlv down ' In- 
canyon of the 8*ci emento to tin 
broad plains of the Bacremento Vul 
« y in  Cnliforiii#«, snd then through j 
vineyards an t on-hards to Hail Fran- ! 
cisco For map-* and descriptive liter
ature address R. ii. Miller, general J 
piissenger a^ent, 8 P. Co., Pottland 
• h**gi n.

Sum mon?.

\ V . Summons.

C A S T O R S  A
For Infants and Children.

Thi Kind You Han Always 3onghl

o f

Beare the
¿Signature

III the c im it court of tin» atate of OivgMt 
f«*r tin* c-mnty >f Polk.
Mrs. K. J. Jasper, plaintiff, .

,v*. [
I’ Garrick anti Eva

' ’amok, d-fendmit«.
To W. K. Garrick, defendant 
IN TH K NAMK OF THE STATK OF 

Oregon, yon ere hereby require I to appear 
-*mI Hiimur the ci inplaint trie«I *g*in«t ysu in 
• »Imiv«  «-»title ! suit on «»r 1»#f->rr tbo sxpir- 
Kti.ui of six w. el.it front the date of the flrat 
iMiblioation of this summons, to-wit, on or !>•- 
for* the 4vh day of April. 100*2; and if you 
fail to answer, far want iherent', tho plaint iff 
'vid apply to the court f«»r the relief prayed 
for in her hsid complaint, to-wit: l’e recover
of you the «iiiii of 9100, with interest there« n 
a: the rateaf 8 i.*r cent |*er annum from ti.e 
i  h day of Herein her, IS9'>. upon apremietoiy 
note executed ’ .y you and Kva Garrick to 
plaintiff, aud »'«•> to foreclose a mortgage ex
ecuted ami delivered by you ami Eva Garrick 
te plaintiff upon real estate situated in Polk 
county, Greg »n, to secure the pavment of 
«ai«l protnleeary note, and in the further sum 
*f $L*o ux e|>*cial attorney)« fees; that yen be 
barred from ail right or interest of in or to 
•ai«l reel estate, »ml for the »alt thereof in the 
manner i»ro\ ided by law.

Tide ■uuitimi*» i* published by order of the 
Honorable d K. Sibley, cuinty Judge of the 
oiMinty court f««r Polk county, Gregon, once a 
wrek f- r six week«, in tk* polk C%*nn*\ Item. 
u*r, a x m Wv newNi»»|«»r ptihP»rivd in Polk 
c«Minty,1 beg-mi. The date of the first publi
cation « f tide summons is the Slat «lav of Veb. 
tnary. 190*2. Said order is dated this IK h 
lav of Febru»rv, 1902.

KtrTi.KR &
Attorneys for piaiutiff I

In the circuit court of the «late of Oregon 
. j for Polk comity.—Department No. 2. 
bul j ib D. Peter«, plaintiff, 'l

V8. ¡*
Helium Toews, Jacob W 
Toews, Mary Wien«, j 
Henrich Wien«, Cornel- | 
iua Heibert, junior, Hel- j 
ena Heibert, Katrina j 
Heibert, Agath« Heibert \ 
and David Peter«, an ad- | 
minintrator, with will j 
annexed, of the estate of 
Cornelius Heibert, de- f 
ceased, defendants. )
To Helena Toewn, Jacob W. Toews, Mary 

Wien«, Henrich Wiens, Cornelius Heibert, 
junior, Helena Heibert, Katrina Heibert 
and Agatha Heibert, defendant«:
IN  T  H E N A M E OF T H K ST A T E OF 

Oregon, you are hereby required to appear 
and answer the complaint tiled against you in 
the above entitled suit on or Lef«*re the datt 
of the last publication of this summons, to 
wit: the 18th day of April, A . P,. li!02, and if 
you fail to answer, for want thereof, the plain 
tiff will take a decree against you for the re 
lief prayed for in the complaint, which in a.- 
follows, to-vvit: That the estate of Cornelius 
Heibert, deceased, be decreed to be indebted 
t<> plaintiff tm a certain note, mentioned sne 
described in plaintiff’« complaint, dated Jan
uary 1, 1890, and due January 1, 1894, in th. 
sum of 9770.09, with interest thoreon at tin 
rate of 8 per cent per annum from the 27th 
• lay of February, 1902, until paid; and also 
be decreed to be indebted on that certain 
promissory note a« described in plaintiff’« 
complaint, dated January 1, 1890, and dm 
January 1, 1895, in the sum of 81,300, with 
interest there« n at the rate of 8 per cent pel 
annum from the 3rd day of January, 1902, 
until paid, for the further sum of 8100 attor
neys fee« for the commencement and prost-cu 
tion of this suit to final determination; for his 
cost« and disbursements in this suit; that« 
guardian ad litem lie appointed to represent 
the interests of Co nelius Heibert, junior, He
lena Heibert, Karina Heibert and Agatha 
Heibert, minor heirs herein; and that the us
ual deciee he made for the sal«} of the mort
gaged premises, a« mentioned and described 
in plaintiff’s complaint, by the sheriff of Polk 
county, Oregon, according to law aud the 
practice of this court. That the Said mort
gaged premises are described as follows, to- 
wit: Beginning at a point 19 IB chains south 
of the northwest corner of the H. .\f. Waller 
donation land claim in township 7 south, 
range 5 west, of the Willamette meridian, 
and running thence west 00.60 chains, thence 
north 5.10 c hains, thence west 21.25 chains, 
thence south 44. VG chains, thence east 9.50 
chains, thence north .05 chain«, thence east 
1.50 chains, thence south .05 of a chain, 
thence east 71.35 chains, thence 39 80 
chains to the place of beginning, said premis
es lifting a part of sections 14 and 15, situated 
in Polk county, state of Oregon, and contain
ing 338.88 acre« of land, mors or less. That 
the proceed* of said sale may be applied in 
the payment of the amount due plaintiff, and 
that the defendants herein, ami all person* 
claiming under them subsequent to the execu
tion of saiii mortgage, mentioned and «Ascrib
ed in 'plaintiff's complaint, either ¡is purchas
ers, incumbrancers, or otherwise, may be 
barred ami foreclosed of all right, claim of 
equity of redemption in sa:«l premises, and 
every part thereof; and that said plain til! 
may have udgment ami execution against the 
estate of said < '•>rn»lius Heibert. deceased; 
for any deficiency which may rv’mdn »ftei 
applying all the proceeds of th • sal«* •>: 
sai l premises properly applicable to the «¡vi»

I faction of said judgment. That the plaintif 
j nr any party «*r any other jieisoti to the suit 
J may become n purchaser at such salv, :\m 
| that the sheriff execute a certificate *»f salt- t.
I such |itirch.u<er, and thvt such ;>er«en he lei 
i into posses*i«mi of th * premises on the produo- 
I ti«Mi of the sheriff’s c rtifioite; an 1 that pUiti 
1 tiff may li-ve eueli «’the md further reli-f ii. 
i the premises as to the c«urt may seem me-1 
j am* equitable.
I This summon« {* published by oiMerafthr 
I Honorable J. K. Sibley, judge of th« count*
I oumt of l'olk cewutv, Orsg m, duly m.»de am! 
i entered iier<*in xt chambers in l);i!l.xs. ;4g >n 
i on tiie at 11 «lav ‘«f March, A D , 1902 i'l » 
j said order provides that the first publication . 
i this «uimnons shall be made on the 7th day of 
! Mai-ch, A D., 19UJ. and that said publii »
I tion «ball i»e continued for six connecutiv 
| week-, ami that, the last publication thereof 
shall be on th* 18th day <»f April. A. I

^ U Ì M j s ì l ~ f
Tho K lr.d  V o a  K a ro  Aiv.o.y-; Boujrût, aat! Y. h h h  Lf.-i 5>c\ 

lu  t:so fo r  over 3 0  yor.rs, has b o r r io  the 'X oiataro or 
a;ul lias hecu an<l. r his pci>

f  À * s  ¿ / I //r1-. Y .  sonal :iopcrvi»Ior. Î - h.'f.tuey.
'  A l l o w  n o  c u a i n  C e ec lv o  y o u  5-i th is .

V̂JI Connt*Tfelt i, Im iiafioLU uufl “ •! . x l”  arc lint
r ip e r lm c iît l  that trÜL-. -\v!t Ti an<l entlan"< :• " a  health o f  
lul'auts a ;u l C h ild r e n —JC xyericact) a^ai.i.tt Ihcpcriment.

What is CASTORIA
Cnstorla is a harm less substitute fo r C a s to r  Oil, Pare
goric, JJrops and  Soothing Syrups. I t  is  i'lcusuut. It  
contains neither Oi>iuin, M orphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its asro is its guarantee. I t  destroys W orm s 
and  allays I'eeciishuess. I t  cures Diarrhoea and W ind  
Colic*. I t  relieves Teething Troubles, cure* Constipation 
and jj-iatuleucy. Jt assimilates the Food, regulates tho 
Stomach and ilow rls , giving healthy and natural sleep. 
T h e  Children’s Panacea—The M other’s Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R  S Â  ALWAYS
Bears tlie Signature of

Tiie Kind You Have Always Bought
in Use For Over 3 0  Years.

THE c ì n t a v i *  c o m p a n y , 77 m u m m y  s t r e e t , n e w  v o r k  c it y .

h i t i  rri»i'— a a m r a i a m a M E

immers or tne senate ana «ouse nave 
thrown M cKinley’s Buffalo speech in
to the scrap heap and boldly announc
ed that there must be no tampering 
with the dimensions of the high tariff 
wall. The Kasson treaties w ill proba
bly moot the fate of unwelcome kids I 
i ’l a baby farm and the “ handmaiden 
of protection’’ be given an Indefinite! 
sentence to the house o f refuge for 
homeless females.

As for the surplus—well, wo all know 
what used to happen to tho express 
f-ai’es and the registered mail pouches 
when the Jesse James gang held up a 
train.

Oar Ph ilipp ine Leases.
The total value of merchandise ex

po ted from and imported into the is
lands during tho year 1001 is $53,404,- ; 
334, and o f tills sum the United 
States only participated to the amount
f $5,427.700. while the other nations 

secured $48.000.048 o f tills trade and 
lid not bear one copper o f tho expense. 
Assuming that our people made a net 
profit o f 20 per cent <T our trade, our 1 
rirofits for the year 1001 would bo only I 
?1,085.541, and our expenses for the 
"ear 1901. have J.-r-n i . i’nnn.1 nn»nho»-a

+ jxmv>uu,uuu, leaving us a clear loss o f 
$93.014,459. All these expenses hare 
been paid by taxes collected frrin our 
own people. At that rate bow long 
would it take us to get even? Have we 
not oppressed our own people long 
enough in the interest o f the Filipino? 
Besides these enormous 1 Sses in dol
lars and cents, we have Expended many 
precious lives and are daily expending 
more. Many a vacant chair makes 
gloomy a home and makes sad many n 
heart, nnd I say here and now thai 1 
would not give the life o f one noble, 
generous, stalwart, brave and chival
rous American boy for all the Filipinos 
nnd their Islands nnd tho sultan ;f 
Sr.Iu thrown in for good measure.— 
Representative Candler fMiss.).

FACTS IN FE W  LINES
The death rate in Glasgow from tu

berculosis is still 20 per 1,000.
Tiie hay harvested in the United 

States in 1901 amounted to 51,000X00 
Ions.

The number of government officials 
in France is 410,000. F ifty  years ago it 
was 188.000.

A coming demand f. r an eight hour

An
BrnrissSsI®

Means bac! air, and whether it E n e m y  t o  H z z & i t h  
pom es from  th e  lo w  lands and 
marshes o f the country, or the filthy sewers and (train pipes o f the cities 
and towns, its effect upon the human system is the same.

These atmospheric poisons are breathed into the lutvjs and taken up 
by the blood, and the foundation o f some long, debilitating illness is laid. 
Chills and fever, chronic dyspepsia, torpid and enlarged liver, kidney 
troubles, jaundice and biliousness are frequently due to that invisib le foe, 
M alaria. Noxious gases and unhealthy matter coll ,ct in  the system because 
the liver and kidneys fail to act, and are poured into the blood current until 
it becomes so polluted and s luggish  that the poisons litera lly  break through 
the skin, and carbuncles, boils, abscesses, ulcers and various eruptions o f an 
indolent character appear, depleting the system, and threatening life  itself.

The germ s and poisons that sooppress and weaken the body and destroy 
the l i fe -g iv in g  properties of the blood, rendering it thin and watery, must 
be overcome and carried out o f the system before the patient can hope to  
get rid  o f Malaria and its effects.

S. S. S. does this and qu ick ly produces an entire 
change in the blood, reaching every organ and stimu
lating them to vigorous, healthy action. S. S. S. 
possesses not on ly purify ing but tonic properties, 
and the general health improves, and the appetite 

increases alm ost from the first dose. There is no Mercury, l ’ otasli, Arsenic 
or other mineral in S. S. S. It  is s trictly and entirely a vegetable remedy.

W rite  us about your ease, and our physicians w ill g lad ly  help you by 
their advice to regain your health. Book on blood and skin diseases sent 
f r e e . ______  T H E t J W I 7 T  i ’P U C IF IC  C O .. A t la n ta ,  G a .

l ’JOï. T )W N > K M i  ,t II \ | ; r : 
Att'Mneys f«>r plain*iff.

My
Ad'/aí’-
tisinñ
Partner.

A book th.it should hs in the ham*, 
ot r<*ry merchant ami advertiser. I 
n iak.. ad w ri'in * a pli-arura and a 
I'rofil, and . h w .  time, Irrndde and 
worry in pr*pami£ adverti-emeuta 
Filli of (nappy headline., candir 
phru«n, I r i fh l »nying. and r l l in f  ar 
vnm .n i., f. r nit kind, id marcbandi*. 
Price >1 Addre.- t 1 .  author

E. J. SALT, 
Columbus, Ohio.

C A N T O R I A .
Brantka „ / *  M  ^  * *N P  B w |«__/ f  h» L »l Y » Hsie Ahup

RIRfcttS Ripa»« Tatoles 
Doctor» find R

A H
For i

Ripans Tabules ar« a common sense, effectual cure 
for dyspepsia, biliousness, heartburn, headache, con
stipation, dixziaesa and all disorders of the stomach, 
Mrer and bowels. They are intended for the use of 
men, women and children everywhere, and have 
proved beneficial in the majority of cases. It is not 
claimed that they will perform miracles, but some of 
the cures which they have effected amount almost to 
that. Easy to take and prompt in action, they have 
no rival as the best remedy for the every-day ills of 
humanity.

A MEDICINE Wlticn PROLONGS LIFE.
"  I bar« used Ripaw  Tatokn fcw a a«mfcer of vrsra aad would Mt to without litem. 

I waa troubled wifh Indhresdou and conutipatofl, and Sat«  »•'fiord mare ( hare town uatffig them
that I am getting iid ut those *rrr+W« btikxM spulla wh»cJi c«nrt*»ed urn lo tod un account of the

I tod turn jot ouur a tod *p«ll of bilious fever and was 
loofced 1 told Hun I 
iCCOWUt of UHftffeUlitHI,

---------- -----------------------------3------ -------ww-x —  -  ------  ---------  t»to Ripaua Tabules
I amd I worrid ty  lima and bum tton I tomut town wiafcumi them I can aut any Otto«, 
. « • * * « *  I tomb « * t  a TnW * iamiarl ad toanuH. 1 t o  wry u m t o  itot 1 to ««  found 
•uwatoeg that u “  “

iltizinuas. Of int« I to «« i
'  ft.Of «m  the stop, wKeu a oeajhVr cama Bo m« and remarked h«w hud I 
had «ut got over the iavar and tkat I wna atoud to «at anyth«»* on i 
imm which I tod anfferad aharu I wna ^uMa rnwng. Ha advised me to

QA3TRIC 7VOUBLE5 .
“ I had w l sw f toan paura at haunt from anatri« « w Mi i . I oould nut •teup at ui^ht. 

Mr toad ached and my laut wan Id ' «  cold as ice. My howafa «rara not refuiar md I would have 
auch cramps from guana l iiinbig on my slamarh '.hut I would fami asray. I won hi such dmtrraa 
that 1 would have stanar 4 M  ton  hw Atout toot ascotha i f  ! «ran soAaring md Wt .* u 
mv body waa ’ted up mwardfv. My hr—fier ncsmnmdid t a n u  Tahniaa to nr My hoatood 
V hsamnd nona« tar m  from t o  acareo« drug m m  and 1 would aot now to wsttoat tora Th-v 
rc>icT«d me of all t o  M l  gnue* to t tauwad m my stamaah aud toy now  a»y howela rejyuiar y, 
h* whArh I had ham whang pahyafica a l t o  Mme I ham no name guari my bowuiamom reouiarlv, 
1 ham no mora heaáartoa and «aa aèeep ws 11 ; m het, I toi aa t o  aa t o  am wtoh I hrenahe aad 
that is mymff a good deal for a woman wt»o weâgfw >«o pooads I am sorry to t  I dtd aot commence 
aamg the Tabolm a yvor Ago. fur ibey ukksM  ham saved mm a prrar deal of paio aud suffering."

One gives relief

u««jr m mriiixii; ta anutmm*t*i Cu iQC*i 
tr il weatorn coalfleltlf.

The national foreat reserves o f the
United States uow cover an area of 
nearly 47,000,000 acres.

.'»'ever before lias there been such de
votion to Mohammedanism as in India 
At this time under British rule.

Dr. MahnfTy o f Trinity college. Dub
lin, believes that about 800 languages 
r re spoken throughout the world.

In the last thirty-three years $240,- 
000,000 has been spent In this country 
upon an Indian population o f 180,000.

The Commercial flub o f Louisville 
uses advertising space in street cars 
and on billboards to enjoin readers to 
patronize home industries.

Grasshoppers are so great a plague 
at Ilay, New South Wales, that they 
obscure all the street lamps at night 
leaving the town in total darkness.

Booksellers who supply English 
schools report that there has been iu 
recent years a very great increase in 
the demand for German schoolbooks.

The governor o f Fiuluud has ordered 
the prosecution o f the Lutheran pas
tors who refuse to read the new Rus
sian army regulations in their eburch- 

j es.
Tortable* lamps burning oil sprayed 

by compressed air are recommended 
by the Westminster City Engineer for 
street Illumination during fogs iu Lon
don.

Tbe French have coined the word
“a lu ml not her mv“  for the process of 
getting very great heat quickly aud in
expensively by the oxidation of alumin
ium.

Since the commencement o f the war 
In South Africa Scotland has nent to 
the front 15,500 noncommissioned offi
cers and men and 330 officers; total. 
15.830.

Chinamen are the merchant seamen 
o f the future, says a consular report 
from Shanghai. Over 1,500 British ves
sels entered the port lust year manned 
by Chinese crew«*.

50 many company meetings were 
v'l«l In London one day recently that 
one body o f shareholders, unable to 
find a hall In the city, were compelled 
to meet at the Hotel Cecil.

Tho Turkish secret police agents who 
were expelled from Paris during the 
recent suspension o f diplomatic rela
tions between France and Turkey will 
not bo allowed to return to France.

The skin of tiie musk ox, which Is a 
denizen of the “ barren grounds” and 
the arctic regions of Canada, has 
taken the place of that o f the extinct 
buffalo for sleigh robes. It varies in 
price fro»~ *50 to ns low as $5 for a 
poor article.

O f prominent persons mentioned Iu 
the new issue o f “ Who’s Who In Amer
ica,”  those born in New York number 
2,000. in Massachusetts 1,130. in Penn
sylvania 1.029, in Ohio 800. These are 
5,022 of tbe 11.551 subjects whose rec
ords are given.

Dredging rivers lu gold bearing coun
tries for gold has become a great in
dustry, and dredges of wonderful pow
er and capacity are being built to 
dredge sixty feet below the water line 
and to reach sixty feet above it along 
the banks.

All records In tbe British east coast 
autumn herring fishery have been bro- 
1 en. A t Yarmouth during fifteen weeks’ 
fishing 28,000 lasts landed, and at 
Lowestoft 19,100 lasts. The combined 
catches represent the enormous yield 
o f 030,000.000 herrings.

The water sources o f Ilaw a ii are to 
ce examined by a hydraulic engineer 
employed for that purpose by the sec
retary o f tbe Interior. It is claimed 
that large areas o f Hawaiian land now 
practically valueless can be made pro
ductive by utilizing water which now 
flows unchecked Into the sea.

Today smokers ere numbered by mil
lions. a fact to which the treasuries o f 
most nations ha veto  be devoutly thank
ful. It Is estimated that 1,000.000.000 
acres o f land are devoted to the culti
vation o f tobacco. The world consumes 
each year 0,300.000.000 pounds, or 
2,812,500 tons, worth $200.000,000.

The growth o f football in Switzer
land is not looked upon by tiie military 
authorities with a very favorable eye 
owing to tbe fact that the young men 
o f the country nr^ beginning to neglect 
rifle shooting, devoting all their spare 
time to football. In consequence the 
various cadet corps are suffering from 
lack o f members.

In the Russian town o f Jelabuga 
there was recently unveiled a monu
ment to a local Joan o f Arc. Her name 
was Nadyesbada Andreyevna Durova, 
nnd she died in 18<>0. aged 83. Impelled 
bv patriotism, sbe laid ns a young wo
man enlisted in the army and distin
guished herself by bravery iu tbe war 
o f 1S12.

51 nor Salvador Cnfiero lias presented
to i lie Chilean government a project for 
a row fast line o f steamers between 
tin* i ltd  fie and Mediterranean ports, 
with bead quarters at Valparaiso aud a 
capital o f a quarter o f a million ster
ling in 20.000 shares, a subvention to 
be granted on condition that the steam
ers should be armed as cruisers in war
times.

The recent graduation o f n Turkish
girl from the American Medical college 
>n Turkey formed Occasion o f n charac
teristic imperial edict. Turkish chil
dren henceforth must not attend for- 
eign schools. Christian teachers must 
rot be employed In Turkish families 
mid Turkish ladies must not appear in 
public attended by Christian women 
companions.

B r ig h t 's  D isoaso .
The largest oum ever paid for a pre

scription, changed hands in San Frun- 
1 circo, August SOtli, 1901. The trans
fer involved in coin mu! stock $112,500 
and was paid by a party of InisineM 
men for a specific f«>r Bright’« d isuse 
and dhibeie*. hitherto incurable dis
eases. They commenced tlie serious 
investigation «4 the specific Novem 
ber 15th, 1900. They interviewed
scores ol the cured and tried it out on 
its merits by putting over th r.e  doz
en cases on tho treatment and watch
ing them. They uit75 got physicians
to  n a m e  chronic, incurable esses and 
administered it with the physician! for 
judges. Up to August 25th. eighty 
seven per cent of the teat f in is  wore 
either well or progressing favorably. 
There being but thirteen per cent of 
failures, the parties were satisfied and 
closed the transaction. Tbe proceed
ings of the investigating com mittee 
and tbe clinical reports of tiie test 
cases were published and will be mail
ed free on application. Address John 
J. Fu ltoq Company, 420 M ontgomery 
street, San Francisco, California.

T h e  to  P u b lic .
A llow  me to say a few words in 

praise of Cham berlain ’s Cough Rem 
edy. I bad a very severe cough snd 
sold snd fenred that I would get 
pneumonia, but after taking the sec
ond dose of this medicine 1 full butter 
three bottles of it cured my cold and 
tho pains in my chest dissapposiod 
entirely. I  am most jespeot/ully 
yours for health, Ralph S. Myers, 
Thirty-seventh street, W heeling, 
West V irgin ia. Bor sale by Adam K. 
Wilson

For O ver Sixty Y ea rs .
1 An old and well tried remedy. Mrs.

W inslow ’s Soothing Syrup lias b» en 
[used for over sixty years by null ion» <>f 
[m others for .their children while teeth- 
! ing, with perfect success. I l  soothes 
I the chihl, softens the gums, allays all 
j pain, cures wind colic and is the best 
remedy for diarrhoea. Is pleasant to 
the taste. Sold by druggists in every 
part of the world. 25 cents a bottle. 
Its value is incalculable. Be sure and 
ask for Mrs. W inslow ’s Soothing Sy
rup and take no other kind.

T h e  C ro a t  A m e r ic a n  C llm a to .
On the heels of a bright mild day 

conies a howling bizzard and the next 
th ing you know the weather is spring 
like again. No wonder people have 
colds and sore ch o ts  and ?t.ii hacks. 
Luck ily, Perry Davis’ Painkiller i* i.t 
hand to give relief. Take it in ternal
ly  nnd rub it int«* tiie  aching H ah. 
A ll druggists sell it. There is but one 
PainkilUr, P ern  Davis’ .

T e d d y ’ s F i r s t  V .'h n p k .
Civil service reform is causing a 

great exodus o f king bee* officeholder« 
from Republican caqipnlgn commit
tees. This is Teddy’s first whack at 
the Mark Hanna machine. f

You can ir.nlce yonr har
riera tu poft na a glove 
»nit r.s tn'.igh m3 wire by 

£ IT ltB K  A l i a r ,  
n o s e  O i l .  You ran 
lengt hen Ua life—make It 
lest twice a« long aa it 
crcilnarJy would.

mnt:r*a poor looking hr.r- 
rr tsa like new. Mode o f 

' pure, heavy bodied oil, ee- 
perinlly prepared to w illi- 
otfiud tho weather.

Bold everywhere 
in cans—all sizes.

Made bj STANDARD OIL CO.'

TAPE
WORMS

**A tape w o rm  eigh teen  feet lo n g  at
least came on the «ceno after my taking two 
CASCARETS. This I am sure has caused my 
bad health for the past three years. I am still 
taking Cascarets, the only cathartic worthy of 
notice by sensible people.'*

Gzo W BowLXB, Baird, Miss.

C A N D Y
| ^  ^  CATHARTIC

TWA Of MASH WCOISTIRCO

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Do 
Good, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c. 26c. 60o. 

... CURE C O N S T IP A T IO N . ...
S<*rila« Rmm«? toMMny. ( hie»»a. Mratmtl. Twft. S13

M. T A . R A P  and guaranteed by all drug-
* I U*DMU g u u  to C1JZK  Tobacco iiabU.

60 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

R cclprocltv  ncpabllcanH.
Protection!»r opposition to the enact- 

n?ec: o f reciprocity treaties o f any im- 
portnnoe !s undeniably logical. A Re- 
publ’cp.n confession that reciprocity is 
necersrry Is n confession that a high 
protective tr.r’ fP is unnecessary. The 
Inauguration o f n definite policy o f rec* 
b r •e’ :y is the heg’nnirg o f the end of 
tke vo called protection which wna. in 
effect, tbo subsidizing o f  deta in  pow
erful interests. Republicans who favor 
reciprocity are tb se who know that 
tke Dlngley la riff is no longer defense 
hie. tin t the people are now cognizant 
o f Its bunko characteristics r.nd that 
the f’mc fci’ s come to abandon n:i r.n* 
tenrt !e position. The test o f strength 
In the F ifty  seventh cnnrrrjt.i is he- 
t'TTH’U the protection;s‘ s : r ! the prei 
procity Republicans. T l:c •*:«!* are still 
Its favor e f the former r.s controlling 
Republican policies.

D fif«T i*t A c i r w  T h e m .
It does not seem to tickle the A la

bama Republican# hilariously to see 
r.ook 'r Washington acting ns referee 
in their pfficeseckiog cvnti sta.

T r a d e  M a r k s
D e sig n s  

C o p y r i g h t s  A c .
Anyone »ending a r.nd dePcr*pt1on may

qnlckly «»certain our ojmitou free wnether an 
invention \n probably patentable. Communica
tion» atrlctl ”  *-'«■tog
aont free.

I ’.-ueiKS _ _ ________
tpfrial notice, without ebnrve, ia tho

Ilona strictly confidential. Handbook on Patenta 
'nt free, oldest wrenoy for securing patent.-,. 
Talents taker, through Mann A Co. receive

S c ie n iif ic  E i m r i e a n .
A handsomely 11 Inst rated weekly. Largest Nr- 
cnlatton o f any aelen’ toc journal. Terms. $.1 a 
year: four months, SL Soldbyall new s«i paiera.

IYIUNN S Co.38'8™*"’ Nsw York
Branrb Office. d£5 F S t, Washington, D. G

S O U T H E R N  P A C I F I C
T IM E  T A B L E

CORVALI ÎS M A IL -D A IL Y  
7 30 a m i /  ...  Portia»« I ......... Ar 6 * 0  p n
IT M a  ni l . i ..............Perry . . . »  Î..4  ; n
l l ; * . i i '  >. A r ....... (.'»rv iilii Lv 1:20 p n

A t Albany »nd l ' « r u l  »  i.i.irect with train» w 
üreiton Central ami Ka-tcrn rafl’ oad.

I » a T ’ P a **.« v  •. f i

5:00 p m L v ............... P a t  U »* !..............
S û p B A r  (to la s ............

YA M H ILL  DF V IS IO *
Pa»«*n r«r «!«•< <»t f««ot o f j ,  ffer-op »tr »«t

« ! U• It 1 R k L .H T —TR I WEF.RLY
Leave v i i  a m P> rt atfil....... Arrive l:O fj
Leave S..V) m la i  a i Arrive S M  a
Arrive 5 y p n A lrfl« . . . .  Leave 7 2« i

; IL Y ,  EX. ETKDA1
J .............. A r 9:30 a

. .Lv 0.10 a


